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COUNTY OFFICIAL PAPEK.

OUR OPPORTUNITY
After the treacherous murder of our sol-

diers at Carrizal, the government, expecting
war with Mexico, called for the mobilization
of the National Guard. Oregon responded
nobly and hundreds of her sons are now at
the Mexican border. These men were mem-

bers of the National Guard, and when duty
called they answered. Many of them left fam-

ilies behind who were not well provided for,
and who must suffer if aid is not forthcom-
ing. Remember, a private soldier's pay is
$15 per month, barely enough to buy him a

few luxuries of life, to say nothing of the
necessities for those he left behind. The men
at the front have answered their country s

call and are there to guard and protect us.
Certainly we do not wish to see their depend-

ent families suffer because of their patriotism.
The Daughters of the American Revolution
have opened patriotic headquarters at room
616 in the Journal Building, Portland, where
all contributions for the needy families of the
enlisted men are received and disbursed.
Those of us who are following our usual voca-

tions in the business life of our community
should remember this and forward to this or-

ganization just as much- - as we can possibly
spare for the relief of the families of the en-

listed men. We should not allow them to be
more patriotic than we, and even if we are
not at the front, we. can aid the loved ones of
those at the front by contributing to their
support. Do not forget your patriotism. For
a starter, the Mist will contribute ?2 towards
this cause, and invites its many readers to
either send to the Mist their contributions,
which will be duly acknowledged and pub-

lished, or else send it direct to the D. A. R.
headquarters, 616 Journal Building, Portland.
Oregon. Some of the men at the front might
be your boy, or the wife he left in need might
be your daughter, if not. they are someone's
sons and daughters and they need help. And,
when you read this, sit right down and make
out your check or postoffice order to either
the Mist or the D. A: R. Now is the time for
we who have remained at home to show that
we are patriotic.

PATRIOTISM AT HOME
c :.. .i. .. r;,,,t "...imOUIUCLIIilC 11 latvta d. 1.11313 iu mm wui. iiv

is who," and in these days when the profes-
sional trouble maker and the paid walking
delegate is always inveighing against the cor-
poration greed, it is most refreshing to note
that the ed "heartless corporations" are
directed by men who have some heart and
their hearts are fired with patriotism. Just
one example : The. president of the Pacific
States Telephone and Telegraph Company
has issued an official bulletin to all employes
stating that if .they will enlist to protect the
flag, the company will pay for three months'
the same salary as the employe received be-

fore enlisting; moreover, for the nine months
following the telephone company will pay to
the enlisted man the difference in the salary
he was receiving at home against what the
government pays him. Many concerns
throughout the United States are making the
same offer, which goes to show that patriot-
ism is in the hearts of all, no matter whether
he be common laborer or high official of some
large corporation. And, when we come to
think of it, a corporation is only a group of
people banded together for some definite pur-
pose. Perhaps, and it is more than likely, that
many of our boys on the border are stockhold-
ers in numerous corporations. These men
have answered their country's call and are
ready to protect us, while the corporations
and individuals left at home are doing their
utmost to furnish comforts and necessities to
the loved ones at home. And, after all, we are
all Americans who will support and protect
the flag, and we will do our duty no matter
whether it be on the Mexican border or as
a member of the home guard.

GERMANY'S GENIUS
We marvel at the latest maritime achieve-

ment of Germany. The world wonders. Un-
der extreme exigency the navy department
converted a new type of destroyer into a
freight carrier, and this craft made the as-
tounding dash from Bremerhaven to Balti-
more, a distance of 3000 miles, in 16 days.

It is a triumph for mechanical art, a daz-
zling victory for navigating skill, a monument
to German bravery. The world takes off its
hat to the commander and to the nation he
serves because the errand of the U-lin- er

Deutschland was an errand of peace.
This submarine voyage transcends the

vision of Jules Verne. Its audacious reality
is more romantic than the author's unreality.
It is eminently the most moving romance in
the annals of the sea. It is the marine epic of
the twentieth century.

Wherever our sympathies in the present
world struggle may lie, we must admire the
constructive genius of Germany. The new
submarine offers more convincing testimony
in 'that regard. We hope that Germany, after
the war .is over, will devote her stupendous
energies to the conquests of peace. Evening
Telegram.
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GUARDSMEN NOW AND THEN
In many respects. the soldiers who volun-

teer for service this year will be better cared
for than those who went out in ISMS. In the
matter of sanitation they will have the bene-

fit of revolutionary discoveries and processes.
Since 1898 yellow fever, the scourge of the
tropics, has been conquered. Vaccination will
render the troops immune to typhoid fever,
which took a heavy toll from the volunteers
eighteen years ago. The care of camps and
of hospitals and the organization of the medi-

cal department have made enormous progress
in recent years. Along with these changes
have come radical shifts of thought concern-
ing the duty of the government to encourage
its fighters to live clean lives. It was once
thought necessary to put temptation in the
way of the men by providing drinking places
and other resorts for them. An administra-
tion that would now permit the soldiers to be
exploited in the interests of commercialized
vice would be blown out of Washington by
an outraged public sentiment.

When the Nebraska soldiers went to the
Philippines they were armed with old Spring-
field rifles with les power than the Mausers
in the hands of the Spaniards .and the Fili-

pinos. It was months before the high-power-

Krags began to arrive, and then the com-
panies were equipped with the new arm on
the installment plan. The army officers re-

ceived splendid material into the ranks
through the national guard in 1898, just as
they are receiving splendid material now. The
advance in methods ami equipment is so great
that the present day troops have a much bet-

ter prospect of doing effective work and get-

ting through with a minimum of loss than
those who went out at the earlier call. Ne-

braska State Journal.

THE MARRIED MAN
The married man gets a home. And, ac-

cording to the Toledo Blade, he also gets out
of a lot of other things. He gVts out of being
a filler-i- n at dinner parties where he's not par-
ticularly wanted to be. He gets out of a score
of boresome invitations, because he has a wife
and is expected to be at home, where he be-

longs, at least seven nights out of the week.
"I have married a wife," explains the bride-
groom of the parable, "and therefore 1 cannot
come." Lo, it is excuse enough. It is ac-

cepted at face value today as it was nineteen
hundred years ago. There are a thousand
tiresome things that the world is ever wanting
done. There are committees to serve on and
Sunday school classes and fraternities and
associations for the uplift of something or
other. The unmarried man generally does
the work. He is the universal ever-read- y

server. What possible excuse has he for get-
ting out of anything? He has no wife. Ik-ca-

come. So he comes even to the thresh-
old of the sanitarium.

A PAIR OF FOLKS
Folks do a lot of guessing In their spare tlnio nowa-

days,
Contriving all, both great and small, to think the

thought that pays.
We figure out in dollars the value ot a smile
And by commercial standards we apprulso a fellow's

style.
But there's one think we're forgetting In our chase

of modern hoax.
The wholo world's future rests upon Ju this: A

pair of folks.
We play an everlasting game of keeping In the swim,
We watch our neighbor's every move and try to be

Hko him.
We change our taste in dress each summer, winter,

spring and fall,
We swim In wake that others make, and never swim

at all.
And all the while we stake our pile on this sud mod-

ern hoax
That tells us we've found something that can beat a

pair of folks.
Thero's surely something gono from our philosophy

of life
When we think there's aught so great as Just an

honest man and wifo.
With hearts aflame with honest lovo It matters not

a bit
E'en though their Btaturcs represent tho long and

short of It;
And high or low, or great or small, no matter what

their cloaks,
You'll find the hlggest thing on earth Is Just a pair

of folks.
Anonymous.

A man has sent a West Virginia farmer $3
for a melon he stole many years ago. As vc
were a hoy ourself once, we hope such a cus-
tom will not become compulsory.

If it requires hundreds of millions of dol-
lars in war stamp taxes to run the free-trad- e

government in time of peace, what will we he
forced to hand over to the treasury-depletin-g

politicians now in the saddle, in case of war
with Mexico?

The high cost of living is . still much with
us, and getting more so, notwithstanding the
campaign slogan of the free-trad- e party in thelast presidential campaign; "Down with therobber tariff and reduce the cost of living!"
The free-trade- rs may have fooled a few into
voting their ticket with this slogan four years
ago, but they cannot fool them again.

Hughes and Fairbanks enter the campaign
as unqualified champions of patriotism, pro-
tection and prosperity, and the conservativevoters of the country are going to think seri-ously before voting against them, as it is uni-
versally understood, even by the enemies ofprotection, that the election of the republican
ticket in November will assure the Americanpeople that the nation will be prosperous
under protection rule, as it has always been

r
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1 ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

ST. HELENS BRAND
HOME PRODUCT

CANNED FRUIT AND VEGETABLES, PICKLES.
SEED POTATOES, BEANS AND CORN- -

WE WILL ALSO BUY CHERRIES, PRUNES.
PLUMS, BLACKBERRIES, RHUBARB. BART-LET- T

PEARS. AND CABBAGE TO CAN HERE
IN THE CANNERY. THOSE WHO HAVE ANY
OF THESE THINGS MENTIONED ABOVE WE
WOULD BE GLAD TO HAVE THEM COME TO
THE CANNERY AND GET CONTRACT FOR
SAME.

AM, KINDS VIXiKT.lltl.i: PLANTS Foil KAMI

COMMISSIONERS OF
WATER MEETING

Tho regular temi-m,n.hl- y meet-
ing Helens board wa-
ter commissioners held
Thursday evening, July com-
missioners weio present except Van
Orahovon.

Superintendent I,opo made
final report tho construction
tho main from Winter street

Columbia l'urk addition. The
m:ln coniplo'.td und built

cost about $530. about
H00 foot long, and addition fur-
nishing adeiiun'.n water supply the
many residents that section, also
glvoii flro protnctlon,

the establishment main
from tho present ,,mtn line

tho Crouso ndi'.ltlon, the commis-
sioners decided lay u,M
tublo pending Invocation
tho necessity catahllnhimmt.

Hills tho amount 182.07 were
ordered paid.
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